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measure" laid a customer
who knows,

THE NEBRASKA
LABEL IS YOL'H

SAFEGUARD.

The Wonder Valuei of 1922"

'
Introducing

"Parvee" and "Brooks"
Norfolks

Two outstanding sport suit ideas. Three
and four-butto- n, with a host of new style
futures: full belts, new backs, new pleat

Stricken Out.

Omaha Hf l"4 Wir, i

Wellington. April 7. The lioue j

cnminiiiee on bank inn and currency
tpproved the d "dirt fannr r"

On. Smirnoff Arrotril in

.rw York in Suit Cliarg

in;$47.".(M)Oiu(;ooiU
Stolen.

Nw Yoik. April 7 "rii. Gifgoric
St mf notf. Irjtlf r of Kuiaii . co.

ik, Unlay okf in one of !ii

City'l brU IwteU itute.nl of jail,
'ire it ertJ fur ?vcriil hour

ll evening he wuli !e tlic city'
gurt. He v arrcttnt at the

of the receiver of u Anur- -
icmi company trading in Ku

lio thita aought to enforce-- the y
nient of a judgement of $47S.om en-

ured attaint! him in Mai bin. Man
churia, lat December.

.Srmenott, ln favorite title i

"Ataman of the Coa .H w per
mined to go to the Waldorf, whrre
he and hi young it'c lad made
retervationa and w there held
under guard until nearly midnight
In the meantime, friend had been

hurrying and telephoning all over
the city and they at last necurrd the
$25,(KK) bail demanded by Sheriff

J Ragle.
Senicmtff ofi'ered tlie hcr- -

effects, new pocket treatments. Sport suit

leadership is ours. You'll find it so.mm a $40

bill, after amending it by eliminating
ihe provision for one additional ap-

pointive of the federal re
terve board.

The bill, a it will go to the house,,
merely provides that the president,
in selecting member, of the federal
board, shall have due rrsard to a fair

representation of agricultural, indus-
trial and rommercial intercut and
to geographical divisions of the coun-

try," The words "financial" and
"agricultural'' are not contained In

the present law. A provision in the
present law requiring at least two of
the five appointive members of the
board to be bankers is stricken out.

The house committee approved the
bill bv a vote of IS to 7. Kepresenta-liv- e

Strong of Kansas, who led the
fight for the approval of the bill at
pased by the senate, is expected to
offer an amendment on the floor of
the house providing for the addi

Captaiv Eattlft doMsrc $35j00 $15.00 $50.00

Marshal JofTre. hero of the Mame. is again in America. Here he is

shown with Capt. llartlett of the Meamer Silver Slate, jut after hi

arrival at Seattle from Japan. With his wife and daughter, he is touring
the world.

1 . z , . I I..f i r a npi k .ir ri near . mmi 10 nc' vaini-- at SMOuo. collateral, but J

the oMicial rclued to accept it.
Claim on which the judgment in

At the hospital he walked from room
to room, stroking the brow of some
of the patients, shaking hands with
others and saluting all in his native
tongue.

Members of the American Legion
and other military organizations met
the noted French leader at noon and
entertained him at luncheon.

he cie wa rendered alleged that

San l"rancico. April 7. Marshal
Jolfrc's countrymen claimed him
here today, the second dav of his
viit to Saji Francisco on h'S worlJ
tour.

The marshal visited the French
hospital, the French bank and the
French library, where he registered
as a member of the French league.

tional tncmocr.

Holibrr Sunned Changes
Semenoff and his force plundered

Mind About Extradition
Crete, Neb., April 7. (Special.)

County Attorney Thomas J. Drcdia,
accompanied by Mr. Quinn and Miss
Mooberry. left for Minneapolis,
where a man of the name of Sweeney

Lemon Pie Baker Queen
Tells How She Does it is held for identification, hhentr

Greer left here Tuoday to bring

in 1919, at or near, Chita, Trans-Baikali- a,

tore belonging to the
Yourevata Jlome and Trad-
ing company, a New York corpora-
tion. It wa contended during the
trial at Harbin that Semenoff had
not Keen recognized by any govern-

ment, and that, therefore, he was

personally responsible for the prop-

erty seized. The general claimed
last night that he was aided by the
allies and that from September 2,

1918, until April 1. 1920. he was a
commander' of United States forces
hi eastern Siberia.
' When the Cossack chieftain land-

ed in Vancouver recently he was
rerved with papers in a suit brought
bv C. R. Kidiard & Co. of this city,

the man bark, but when the shcritr
arrived Sweeney had changed, his
mind about waiving extradition and
it was necessary for the county at-

torney to ko with a witness to
Former Omaha Girl, Visit-

ing. Here, Wins Prize
" Over 3,000 for Best

Recipe. .

identify the alleged robber of the
Aron store.

Sweeney, in company with a man1.
by the name of I.indquist, took their

who claimed he had wrongfully lc meals at tne Uumn restaurant, and
Mrs. Quinn was the woman who dis-

covered the robbers in the store and
gave the alarm.

prived them gf furs, skins and hides
valued at $150,000. Attorneys en-

gaged by the general were expected
to consider today the next steps to
be taken in the case.

Coolidge Visits Big
Detroit Auto Factory

Applied
Psychology

if 'Mrs. Charles Adclinan,' queen of
Des Moines lenioii pie bakers, is
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Harry
Silverman, 24JO Omdcn avenue.

As soon as she removed her wraps,
the family laughingly urged her to
bake a lemon pie. For the former
Omaha girl Miss Belle Levey, last
week won a prize offered by a Des
Moines newspaper for the best recipe
for the ritronous delicacy. She won
over 3,000 contestants.

Though a recent bride, Mrs. Adcl-ma- n

evolved her own lemon pic fill-

ing recipe. ..

"I experimented several times be-

fore I decided this one was the best,"
she said. It follows:

Ingredients Stained juice of one
lemon; three-fourt- h cup granulated
sugar; three tablespoonfuls water;
two teaspoon fuls flour; one-four- th

teaspoonful grated lemon rind; two
tablespoonfuls powdered sugar;fTirce
eggs. v ..

Thoroughly mix granulated sugar,
flour, lemon juice, water and egg
yolk, well beaten, and cook in double
boiler. Stir constantly until smooth
and creamy; take from fire and cool.
Whip egg whites until stiff and light,
whip in powdered sugar and grated
lemon rind, fold into cooked mix-

ture, pour into pie shell and bake

Detroit, April 7. Vice President
Coolidge concluded his two-da- y

visit to Michigan yesterday, as a
luncheon guest at the Detroit Ath-

letic club where he spoke briefly In

praise of the Harding administration.
Mr. Coolidge was taken for a tour
of inspection of an automobile plant.

Commenting on this feature of
his visit . in his speech, the vice
president said he had "marvelled at
the organization and efficiency

i it 1 (i

Demonstrating

Value Headquarters
Quality; Selections; Reliability; Service

The pinnacle of quality and hand tailoring; custom clothes service minus
the try-o- n annoyance. Imported worsteds, luxurious weaves, smart
tweeds, novelty fabrics, pencil stripes, herringbones, overplaids. Big men,
small men, tall men, all men's sizes, in finest spring suits

j,:i::-T- (

v. jr,

trying at wasmngton io get ine
same organization and- - efficiency
into federal government. We are re-

organizing departments, trying .. to
bring more of the efficiency of pri-

vate enterprise into the nation's
business."

Mrs. Charles Adelman.

one-quart- er teaspoon baking powder,
three tablespoons shortening,- - two
tablespoons cold water.

Sift together dry ingredients; work
in shortening with finger tips; add

water, gradually making a stiff
dough. Roll out, line pie tin; prick
with fork to keep from puffing and
bake in quick oven 12 minutes.

"Bring to table," is the unwritten
part of the recipe. Yum, yum, but
it's good!

Mrs. Adelman's prize was an elec-

tric washing machine.

25 minutes in a moderately quick
oven.

Because ordinary pie crust ' will
not stand up for so long in the oven,
Mrs. Adclman added her own pie
crust recipe as follows:

Ingredients: One and
cups flour, one-quart- er teaspoon salt,

BEEThe? Made to sell at $60 to $75

Citizens of Aurora Vote

Against Street Carnivals
- Aurora, Neb., April 7. (Special.)

A decisive victory for opponents
of street carnivals around the square
in Aurora was won at the city elec-

tion. The vote was 597 against and
231 for.

Some time ago a mass meeting was
held protesting against carnivals on
the streets and a committee was ap-

pointed to present the matter to the
council. The council declared ft
vould permit no more carnivals on

the square until after the erection.
T. M. Scott, former member of

the legislature from Hamilton coun-

ty, was elected mayor by a vote of
663 to 186 for Ed. R. Williams. ,

McCook Man Is Charged
With Bigamy at Benkelman

Benkelman, Neb., April 7. (Spe-
cial.) A. man known as Lawrence
C. Rivers, but believed to be Theo-
dore E. Stice, is in jail here charged
with bigamy. He waived preliminary

Many 1
With Eitra !

Pants

Saxony worsted suits, single or double breasted L,
sack suits., Many clever sport models. All v R
sizes for men and young men. Special values at

,
V

tls. Th RaJUjr & Lea company, Chi-
cago. .
This tale of life in a tobacco fac-

tory town is harshly realistic from
the first chapter when a young
mother is left by her drunken-husban- d

to keep lonely vigil over their
babe believed to ' be dying, to the
last chapter "when ' dreams come
true.",

'
:

8 Free Lectures
-b- y-

America's Greatest
Orator

Dr. D. V. Bush
Author of

Will Power and Success

8:1S O'Clock P. M.

AUDITORIUM

April 6th to 13th
INCLUSIVE

Friday, April 7th
TONIGHT

8:15 P. M. What is Love?
How to keep it. How to
change our position. , How
to overcome failure and en-

vironment.

Saturday, April 8th .

7:45 P. M. The Power of
Visualization.' How to make
your dreams come true.

8:15 P. M.-- Th. Law of
' Abundance. Cure of pov- -;

erty. How to double your
efficiency. ;

Everyone Invited

SPRING SUITS
Sizes 31 to 36 Only

It is the story of the struggle ofhearing before County Judge Hamil-
ton. It is charged that he was mar-
ried in 1914 to Miss Awilda Tim- -

The book is recommended in a
serious way to all teachers of litera-
ture. It is built up around the great
fund of facts common to all the
standard high school textbooks in
the history of literature.

Published by The Stratford com-
pany, Boston.

Whether "Van Zanten's Happy
Days," published by A. Knopf, New
York, is a narrative of truth or the
product of an erotic imagination, it
makes interesting reading. It is-b-

Laurids Brunn, a Danish author,
translated by David Pritchard, and
purports to be from the manuscript
of one Pieter Adriaan Van Zanten, a
Dutchman, who was sent out by his
half uncle to the South Sea islands
as a buyer of native products.

The romance of the white man
among the brown,
women of the ropical isle of Pelli,
unhampered by the conventions of
civilization, the courtships in the
Common house, the dread . fate ; of
"joyless widows,"- the shocking
tiaivite of the heroine, the marriage
and tbe typhoon which finally sweeps
the- island and puts a convenient and
quick end to the whole thing, hold
the reader's interest, at least.

"The Body in the Blue Room,"
a mystery story by Sidney - Wil-
liams, offers sufficient thrills to Sat-

isfy the exacting reader of this class
of literature.- - An automobile race
against the oncoming flames of a
burning town,, an airplane bearing
persons of sinister purpose, a strug

a lad through the days of toil and
temptation after he is forced to
abandon his cherished ambition of
going through high school to help
support the sister whose husband
"is damned tired of havin' the little

mons, who resides in Omaha at pres-
ent, and that October 16. 1921, he 20arned Miss Clarice cell of Mc- -

SPRING SUITS
Men's and Young Men's

$25
Extra Pants $5.00

Some suits require a half dozen extra
pair of pants. Ours do not. But an extrav
pair anyway if you want it. '

ook, the ceremony being performed
whelp live off'n me."

Vickery Joyce goes tnrough the
various stages of development of the
youth of a small town in Spanish

Extra Pant $5.00

Younger Young Men's spring suits. High
school and student models for first long
pant wearers. Sizes 31 to 36 only.

war days, from the escapades of the

c u:

corner gang," to the Dattles of the
barroom, service in the "tin soldier"
National guard, walkout of street car
men, and disillusionment in love, un-
til he finally awakes to the charm
and affection of his "dream girl,"
returns to work in the tobacco fac-

tory, and climbs to a position'of re-

spect and comfortable prosperity.
Vick's struggle between infatua-

tion for the "village vamp," loyalty
to the striking union men of whom
he is one, and keeping faith with his

$.jmaaiung t oiucs in k
Men's and Young Men's ' P

Wonderful Showing in
New Spring

TOP COATS 3520GABERDINES
Full Belted

by Judged Hamilton in Benkelman.
Since that time he has lived with
the second wife in McCook. After
his second marriage it is said that his
first wife secured a divorce.

'Central City Nonpariel
Is Sold to Auburn Editors

Central City, April 7. (Special.)
George L. Burr and Albert L. Burr
became ownerg of the Central City
Nonpariel here in a deal consummated
April 1. L. J. Cooper and M. S.
Cooper, former publishers, retire.

The new owners came to Central
City from Aurora, where they were
identified with the Hamilton county
Register. The Coopers have no def-
inite plans for the future.

Slayer of Daughter's
Assailant Acquitted

Des Moines, la., April 7. Harry
Woodruff, on trial for killing Law-
rence Tracy, was acquitted of, mur-
der this morning by a district court
jury. Woodruff shot and killed Tra-

cy at the latter's home on February
14. following an attack upon Wood-
ruff's daughter.

gle between two men over a preci-
pice, a midnight rendezvous by
lovers in a cemetery, a inurder and

oath as a National guardsman called
out to protect the lives and prop

Overcoats of Character
v

Unlimited selection of novelty top coats and
' vChesterfields

$20 to $50

Wonderfully complete showing of smart
gaberdines, too, "at

$18 to $35
two other unnatural deaths, revolerty of the town, is told in straight-lorwar- d

simple language which gives
a vivid portrayal of the youth's con-
flicting emotions.

Clarence E. Ackley's "Outline His-

tory of English and American
Literature," is in fact, as the publish

vers and a hatpin, are some of the
elements which the author has
turned to account in , spinning his
wild . and weird story.

The writer overlooked none of
the license which may be allowed
in bringing his Characters together
at any and all times and making
them pass in and out of the picture
to suit the exigencies of the occa-
sion. The cumulative feature of the
mystery is well compounded until

ers announce, an attractive pilot
book in the study of the history of
literature." It is complete enough
that it may be used as a basic text
by those who wish to use it that

Among the notable attractions at this Greater Store you find

HOUSE OF KUPPENHEIMER CLOTHES SOCIETY BRAND FASHION PARK
HICKEY-FREEMA- N CLOTHES CAMPUS TOGS

MANHATTAN AND EAGLE SHIRTS STETSON AND MALLORY HATS
VASSAR AND SUPERIOR UNDERWEAR

Steamships wav, ret ccniicnsed enough that it the closing chapters when the au
thor takes the reader into his con-
fidence by exposing the guilty one

Institutions
for Saving

MUST BENEFIT YOU. It is our job
to help you aave and then keep your
money working while you earn more.

MUST BENEFIT THE PUBLIC. Wt
will reinvest your money in homes,
and make your city more beautiful.

Dividends Quarterly
Under State Supervision

ASSETS 19,378,000
RESERVE 401,373

Arrivals.
Frrniflra, April Sy4! &wt8e,

Cardiff. Balboa: Empir State, Hongkong.
Yokohama. Honolulu.

New York, April Seldlltz, Hremen.
New Cutle. J. s. w April . Farania,

and having the right man marry
the right woman. The escapes from
death by several of the principals
serve the obvious purpose of pro-
longing their usefulness for the sake
of the story. The book may be

anrcuver.

may be used as a supplementary
text by any teachers who do not
wish to set aside the text book they
are already using.

The author is the superintendent
cf public schools of Winchester,
Ky., and this volume is the out-

growth of nine years of experience
in the teaching of literature in high
schooL During these nine years the
author tried many devices both' for
interesting his' pupils in the subject
and for enabling them to retain the
essential facts concerning, the var-
ious authors and periods of litera-
ture studied in the classroom,

classed with the average run of

EDUCATOR
SHOES AND

OXFORDS
NEW LOWER

PRICES

ARNOLD
GLOVE-GRI- P

SHOES. OXFORDS
NEW LOWER

PRICES

mvsterv stories.
JOHN A SWANSOIOaa. 9!fWl THSrajaaafcBy The Penn Publishing com

Cristobal. April . Iowan. Seattle, V

San Francisco.
Departure.

Falmouth. April 4. City or Bombay,
San Francisco.

Tlntain. April 4 Weal Seattle.
Crlatobal, April S.- - West Catanace.

Fan Francisco) K. I. Luckenbach, San
Tranciaoo.

Bu-n- Aircs( April S. Wewt, Notus,
Ban Francisco.
. New Tork. April . I.ui I.urkenbach.
yancovver. Kenturkian. San Francisco.

ew Tork. April Havre;
Bftuda, UamiUea,
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--CORRECT APPAREL FOR MEN AND WOMEN--Through. You Will Find It Inter lit AND HARNEY S3 YEARS IN OMAHA
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